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Mi ti Can*» Hum- 
West Laid Beêilaüm

'I be tale held ol ■ fsmHftir *»1 
over 18 yen# old. * ho iu it the 
mencemenl of toe prewot wir, 
who hxe since ccnllonod to be eBriilsh 
tabj *ct or e eat J-sct ol in rilled1^ nee 
tril country, m»y hi meee-d e quel 1er 
section of'available Lk minim Leod in 
Manitoba, Betkeltbeean or A,belt* 
AnoHeant meat appear i «
let District. Eetiy «y pit*y »»y f* 
made on cerlaio' cooditim • UotieBv- 
81* months re side nee upon and coltivt- 
tion ol land in each of tune >e*ie.
' 11.« certain districts a bimeetesdei 
m»y aeeore an at1) jinir.g quarter-section 
as prc-lcaption. lJrlce $3 00 per aerr. 
Duties-Keeide six monibe in each ol 
three jeers after’" earning homestead 
patent and < ohivate 60 sorts txtri. 
May obtain prr-.mpticn patent aa soon 
as l < oletesd .prtint in ttitsin con 
ditiens.

A settler slier obNdoii g ht me it* ad 
patent, if he cannot tscore e prr-r 
lion, may tahe e purchased hornet 
in osrtsi i districts. • Price $3.00 par 
sere. Most reside six mentis in tacb 
ol three yes #, cultivais 60 sert» and 
erect a house aorth $300 00.

Milder• of entries may count time of 
employment as Isim labourtis In Can 
ads daring" 191T, se leskknce duties 
under certain condition!-.

When Dominion Laids ere adver
tised. cr ported for entry, relumed sol
di!-s'who have served overseas and 
have been honourably discharged, it- 
ceivs one daÿ priority hi applying for 
entry at leer 1 Ageni’s C ffiee (but Bdt 
Sab-Agenat). Dhebarga pspeis must 
be presented to Agent.

W. W CORY,
( Deputy Minister ol the Interior
N. B—Uenaltiorx^d pnVIicalton ol 

f4*_ advertisement will not be paid for.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway.
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TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 21st, 1917.

Trains Outward, Read Down.

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

P.M. 
4.00 
5.20 
6.05 
iL50 
720

Daily 
Ex. Suu.

12.15
1.48
2.60
3.30
4.10

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

A.M.
6.40
7.40 
8.13 

-8.40 
&05

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..
Daily

Tbs JddtbBF of C^upefyssl’3 scarcely conceivable that any mother the earth, which supports
‘ honest man who believes in Rev- and nourishes us, and brings forth 
elation should question—certainly fruits of divers sorte, the grass of 

In the calendar for tire past | no disbeliever would doubt— the field and the variegated flow- 
week, November 9, commemorates what is in fact, the teaching of ers !
the dedication of- the Church of I the Bible on this subject, reiter- --------------- --------
Our Saviour, Rome commonly call- oted in a variety of forms, and , EfBRtlBRBSS
ed St. John Luteran. History tellsjjreith unmistakable emphasis, in 

las that the ehurch ranks first every book from Genesis to the 
Trains Inward Read Up | among the four great patriarchal I Apocalypse."

b^süicas of the Eternal City. Tl.is[ Whet" Christ clearly taught

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 
Emerald Jet. 
Kensington

Arr.

Dep.

Ex. Sun. 
A. M. 
11.55
10 46 
10.09
2.87
>10

Daily 
Ex. Sun.

P. M. 
11.10 
10.10 

9.40
- • rté f

-a éJl.J4

Daily 
Ex. Suri. 

P.M.

Dally 
Ex. Sun 

AM. 
10.20 

„ 8.50 
7-45.

■pHB Gen
tleness is part of U^sweBtness ol 
Christianity when ifc.fckissoms in 
a human, life "under the «unsbines

-k -r ffm 1 --1 S X |‘
8^0 " 12.20 Dep. Surruriemde Arr. " 8.50 5.35 " u V 7 <
9.48 2.10 “ Port Hill -> “ v 7.54 3.56 x

10.33 3.57 “ O'Leary 7,05 2.36 1
11.18 5.07 “ Àlberton 6.19 1.17 ’ •- I
11.55 6.05 Arr Tignish Dep. 5.45 12.1* fi
Taes. Mon.JFed, Tues, Tues.

and Thur. and aod And
Sat. Fri. Sat. flat '
P. M. P. M. P. M. P.M. A.M. I
7.50 9.45 * 9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet. Arr. 9.35 7 35- ", . v. L
8,40 10.35 10.20 Arr. Cape Traverse 9,00 6A? - .,,.^1
Daily Daily Daily Daily X:

Ex. Sun Ex, Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. jb
P.M. A.-M, Arr. A, M. P. M. " —f
3.20 7.00 Ifép. Charlottetown 10-00 6.10 L’

- 4.30 8.50 “ Mount Stewart 8.60 4.30
' 4.57 9 27 “ Morell 8.22 3.35 \

5.17 - -, - 9.57 “ St. Peter’s 8.00 3 00
6.20 11.30 Arr. Souris — Dep. 7.00 1.35

P.M. A. M. - , I
7.35 Arr- Elmira Dep.- 5.40 -

. Gentleness is like the fi-Agiance 
of a flower by whicty it reveals its

world famous church had its ori-j threagliout the entire course of ’ identity and. its character. ~ 
gin far back in the four* cen-|HIs iminivtry is, that an individual " ’
tuiy. The site on which it dfandsl malevolent power,, hostile to the 
was occupied m the eai-^dttÿs by j Creator aa$ 'to His aims respect-

traces ling capable , under ceT-
^The brigjge* i**Nfcags ?^à®ftaîhf«M«toh$, cl iriftaeircirig the tc/otiter» the sympathy hi the

human will, and Wing*.for bis. -Heart, the tenderness «tthevrii^jp
■■ ■ ya~" ’ th lught and even the sul s irvi^te

pf tlia body itself to tiro and6F" 
tishnese of the spirit. -Oefitleness 
In the tone of voice indicates 
kindTy attection ; in the form of 
speech it reveals consideration of 
the eflect upon the-feeling of oth
ers ; in the gesture of hand or ib 
friendly grasp, it implies a friend 
ly grasp, it iinplirs a sweet humil 
ty and a sense of fellowship. 

Gentleness is always in keeping 
with strength, whether id repost 
or in action ; and harshness and 
overbearing are characteristic ol 
selfishness.

The Literan palace came mto

mpposed that

the eighteenth 1 aim the moral rum of ifiArikind, 
is engaged m a tierce and persis
tent and liever-cewing conflict 
with the world 41 which Christ 
the son of God and Redeemer is 
Lord end Master. This, m simple- 
langutrge, is the orthodox doctrine 

has been the 
belief of the' Christian world for

his wife, and it is 
he gave it to -the.

311. It became theH the devil- wh,ch
life In Rome, |

the Cathedral Church and the contur,e8’ atld withoat whidl the 
•asidenee of the Popes. The title! teaching8 conUmed m th& SaCTed 
ipcm the walls claims for it that Writiog8 are simply unintelligible.

is the .«other of all churclroJ 'Ebafc this doctri,M?- 400 should 
historians state that Conr& a8sailed and denied i[rthe Pre"K>tne

more probable fconi8hment to thoughtful persons.
1 An age which dissolves the per
sonal God into a mere abstraction 
and denies the supremacy of the

built. Constantine was a generous
supremacy 

human conscience, can scarcely be

P. M . 
4.30 
5.19 
5.40 
6.15

A.M,
9.05 Dep. Mt. Stewatt 

10.15 * Cardigan 
10.55 “ Montague 
11.35 Arr. Georgetown

Arr.

Dep.

'A.M. 
8.50 
7.52 
7.28 

, 6.50

P. M. 
4.10 
2,54 
2,25 
1.40

Daily .. • '■
■Ex. Sat. 
and Sun.

P.M
, 3.10 Dep. Charlottetown 
\ 4.55 •* Vernon River

7.05 Arr. Mutray Harbor

Arr.

Dep.

Daily 
Ex. Sat. 
and Sun. 

A. M
Ï0.10

" 8,27 •
6.30

Sat. 
only. 

A. M* 
9.45 
831 
7.00

AD trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.
; , . -1$ - '

We hm on hand a
qiKxtiiyci

U J. Reddin 
tin and out of 
his > New E ... Jj 
Street, Newson Block.

3-4jMir •

3 to announce to his Customers,

patron, andin his gratitude forKpectad to bel.eve in the per- 
.he victory over Maxentius he «onafity of.the evil one. “Neither 
founded churches and lavished troth." as a writer already quoted 
gifts on Christian shrines. veW forcib,y «^serves, “ is com

The basilica was originally de- P*^0 with a ref>t8li tq reco> 
dicated to Our Saviour. Liter it ,,ize the Christian idea of sip.' 
was dedicated to St. John because And that ideu has to be got rid of 
the Benedictine Monastery of St. I8* any cost- 
John the Baptist and St. John the [ —L C- Ranpert.
Evangelist adjoined the church

iThe Popes and other benefactors]Ygyp Jüefitâl MâG^iRBry 
Wdorned the interior with tprii* 
rpagnificénce that at an early per
iod it was kooyn as Ui>;'titlden ] It is a gr^at thiqg to learn—1<
ChurcA—a repufatioaJ*at drew tshut of the mental steam when

it tba eov^t^>e^h>^<4ttely«b<l#ife work, N^A^ould yot^iions t* 
Vandals who descended upon it rthink of a factoçy manager wh< 
and stripped id of its treasures. j wouti leave aft of Kis power turn 
j Many vicissitudes befell the]6*00 after the operators had left 
basilica as the centuries passed ;|the factory, the delicate machin- 
once it was nearly wrecked by an e,y running everywhere, pound 
earthquake, twice fire ravished itfil* ittielf to pieces, gi inding oui

Mozart’s Musie

Mother,

Dsnhte,, SOUR STOMACH
FLOATING SPECKS 
BEFORE EYES

BOTH CURED BY 

MILBURN’S LAXA-LIVER PILLS.

Hey stimulate the sluggish liver, 
clean the coated tongue, sweeten the 
breath, clean *a ay all- waste and poison
ous matter from the system, and prevent 
M well as cure all sickness arising from 

disordered "condition of the stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Mrs. Joseph' H. Thcrieau, Sauiner- 
yille, N.S., . jyrjtes:—“I was trouble! 
with a sour stomach, and took five vials

Ibum’*. bexa-Uver Pills, and they

My mother also used them for floating 
ecji«. beforc_lJie vym. J'hey rute^ber 
to after having taken four viafe. We 

both highly recommend them to all 
sufferers from .liver troubles.”

Milbtlm’s I axa-I.iver Pills are 23c. 
per vial at all dealers or mailed, direct tin 
receipt of price by The T, Milbura Co.. 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. ~-

Ar

In Barrels and 
Casks.

TPSoasrs ill

April 24, iqiô HÉ

Fire Insurance

I Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have given me such liberal patron-

d n<[age in the past, an 
in the future.

Lope to receive their support

**arlottetown> that he has opened|anJ with°ukF°
fyT J a . . a A TJS V.L. . land restored it, following es dea-p10010* anyimngt,
(jOOCLSO tore at Kionmona L\y M pQ3aibU, the origin,.l plan. I Many of ua do not turn off oui

qt vya* qofc until the navauteentli |!in8ntal power after we are through 
century that ttic Church asautned^^ iproducfng or creating for the day 
it# present appearance, in the res We carry dur busmeea home, tak< 
t oration ordered by Pope In no-1^ with us, think, plan,
cent X, by which St. John ket !wor#y ^ Vaete precious energy 
he appearance of an ancient bas: rn sorI* °I Wfty8- *n superflous 

jHoa ~ thinking, foolish worrying that
From the fifth century seven>roduces nothing, but .grinds but 

oratories surrounded the basilica r’10 a^qolsite mental machinery 
and before long these were open-1dnd udfits it for tiro next day e

____ ,ed into the church, itself. The|'work. 96 that we can oil our men-
Wili |devotion of vi«ting these orator- N machinery, refresh otir minds

be greatly redtioedK aftJpatrona will" benefit by
the reduction in Profit. commop in many Ohmvhea of|comPletely reinvigorated

- Rome and elsewhere. I Many seem to think that they
- We offer many Snapa both in Men’s and The i»gh altar u» no «tut h" «oomptishing something

* ‘ - ‘ ^ ‘ • " - " ' 'buried beneath It elnoe, unlike al- ^^ k”Plhelr mlada «m busmeas
moat alLthe greet churohea of »v«i when not at work ÿUhey

” --------':-k 1— “-to nc

A recent biographer siys of 
Vfozart tliat the most wonderful 
fact about him Was th^t lie dir 
ected hi? art toward success with 
jut any sacrifice of himself and 
his music was always written wit! 
regard to its effect upon the pub 
lie. Somehow it does not lose by 
this, and it says exactly what hi 
wishes it to say. In this lu 
was helped by his delicate per 
captions, his shrewdness and hit- 
tense of irony. He despised M. 
audience, but he held himeeU it 
great esteem. He made no dfmees- 

ftjwed bia*h Jfyt ; fev 
leceived the publie,' but hi^guid 
it as well. He gave the peopl, 
the ilkAion that they understood 
h» idete while to a matter of fact 
the applause that greeted bis work 
was excited only by passnge:- 
which were solely composed fqt 
ipplauso,

these places, chattering with 
lowny-lipped ydutlis, an j in tha 
Oroad noonday one can point then» 
>ut to the pasiersby, for they are 
shameless, and so long as they 
ire away freen paroUtal eye in- 
lulge in escapades whicli polite 
iociety calls shocking. And where 
ire their parents ? Sometimes the 
nothers are at their clubs and 
he fathers on the golf ground.-i,. 
>r iu Jhe bowling alley ! §ame- 
,rmes, too, they are idly dreaming 
it home, content that their gentle 
laughter is visiting a girl-frieud, 
Vnd only awaken to her deception 
when the tongue of scandal has 
nade ribbons of her good name.

BEWARE OF WORMS.•.«

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Giv,e 
them Dr. Lovys Pleasant Wonn 
Syrap ai d t’>ey-ll ejou- be rid of 
these parasites. Price 2oc.

IVife—I dreamed last nigh 
that I was ip heaven. >

Husband—Did you see me 
there 1

Wife-—Y es, that’s how îHÉhew" 
•I was dreaming. 1

A.

Service
My intention is to offer my 
vice, Splendid Values, and

Customers Good! 
as expenses

Tosfiblv fr<>ni.an ovetv 
tiff h* or want of 'thought 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing; uddi 
lignai insuranvs lo ads 
qualify
against toss ky fire,
AGT NOW: GALL tlfr

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phene 521. 
June 30, 1915—3*11 .7.

JOB WORK
E tecuted with N fatness and | 

JPtespatch at the HeraiS)
^ Office

Unes will he sgl^ Cheaper than ever*
Come In and See Me

I You will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you 
are not in a Buying Mood.

A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear 
Helps some, nay Boy»

Roma, tha basilica wae not built «complieh leu thtt noth-
martyr. " It in® boCltuee thfly are wasting pre

cious mental energy, thé power

.9.

over the tomb of> 
stands alone," says The Catholic 
Encyclopedia, ".among aft the al
tars of the Catholic world in being 
of wood and not of stone and en
closing noucelic of any kind.” The 
reason foi^his is that the altar 
itself is a most interesting relic, 
“ being the actual wooden altar 
upon which JJt. Peter is believed 
to have celebrated Mass during 
his residence in Rome." It was 
carefully preserved during the per
iods of persecution, and was

for concentration, the vigor, the 
focusing of the mind,, which is 
imperative for creating purposes. 

—Orison S-wsett Harden

St. Francis Gate Lists
To T^e Sun

Real Isolation

Mary Ofiqgton, Jasper Out 
writes :^-“My*nother had a badly 

I sprained arm. Nothing we used 
j did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s, arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

Laos is a part of Indo Chinn 
and many of its Inhabitants arc 
Mttill in a very wild state. The 
^country is also desolpte in the ex
treme, and in the tnoentainous 
regions one is completely lost to 
the Outer world.

Our apostles are there, however 
and of one of the pioneers, Father 
Janvin, P. F. M-, his SSuperior, 
says : ....

“ He has been twenty-dve years 
with the savages of the Laotian 
region and has had great success 
I visited the district fotir years!

Doctor—-What you need is a 
vacation,

Patient—I’ve just come back 
from one, Another one would 
kill me.

MINARD’S LINNIMET CUREg 
DANDRUFF.

‘•Your wife seem» a different 
woman when she’s speaking.”

“ That so ? I’m afraid I don’t 
know the other.”

There is nothing" harsh abrir 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 

ago.' ft'very uuhealthy spoC and I Constipation, Dispspsia, Sick 
I brought back a had sttaok of
tropical fever, against which I had 
to fight for more than two years. 
He is so far away from civiliza
tion that it takes * about foyr 
months for a letter to reoch him 
and an answer to be returned.”

Headache and Bilious Spell 
without griping, purging op 
harshness. Price 25 cts.

are; He Parents

“ The wrist watch has done 
much for our trade.”

“ Where is your trade?’
“ It’s mainly in Africa, Form- 

merly we couljdn’t sell a native a 
watch because, hé wore no pockets 

I to carry it in.”

"1

June 6, 1947,

Your Soldier Boy Wants

No matter where ox what other tobacco he can
Charlottetown F E. Island j get, the Island ssthtier who xhews tobacco is -never satisfied

G*eek Books s
' ^ r-

Dodders 

BbceipL Boskf.

-Nota of Hacd Books 
Posters 
Bill Heads

with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.
In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France 

England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY'S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them « 

Send your soldier boy » pgund of HICKEY’S with the 
he next patCeL. - s

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Most high, most powerful anc 
kind Lord, to whom belong til 

-, . - - —; . ^ .praise, glory, arid bénédiction I
brought by Constantine and Syl-IThey are; due to thee alone, be- 
vester from the home of St; Pud-j cause of all creatures, and chiefly 
entiana where it bas been kept. 1 for our brother, my lord the sun, 
It became the main altar of thelwho giveth us the day and the 
Cathedra.1 Church. At present it j fight 1 He is beautiful, and shines 

Barrister, Solicitor and!'8 encased in a marble altar but I with a great splendor, and bears
the original wood can be seen. testimony unto Thee, O my God !

Above the altar a canopy rests I Praised be Thou, tuy Lord, for 
on four marble pillars, Arid in the Jour sister the moon,- and for the 
upper part of this canopy are pi e I stare 1 Thou bust formed them in 
served the heads of St. Peter and | the heavens, bright and fair.
St. Paul, which had been enshrin-1 Praised bé Thou, my Lord, for 
ed previously in the private eba-1 my brother the wind; for the air 
pel of the Lateran palace adjoin-J and the clouds, for the calm and 
ing. ;

—The Sacred Heart Review

J. D. STBWABT

Notary Public.
èwfiOB :

NEWSON SLOOZ
Cbartott.--towd.

BranchfcOffice, Geurgetwo u. 

Money to loan on Real 
Estate

Dec 13, 1916 2--/lv.

Temptations for youth abound 
in the large cities, and especially 
in the downtown streets. One of 
tiro most brazen evils is the Cliiu- 
ese cafe, wherein young girls are 
enticed and often led on the down
ward path through their first 
drinking bout in these dens, ob
serves an exchange. From early" 
in the afternoon, until the rooster 
crows in the early morn, young 
white girls are to be seen in the 
doorways of these eating places, 
and to the observer it is plain 
that these young women are not 
of the poorer class either,

Speaking with a guardian of 
the law recently, wo were inform

lUclm l C-tWtf'waWith-'ii

r -V
A y iWBr; 0MU1

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorsuys-ol-Law. 

Ch rlottetown. P. E.

_ M. S iJ '

for all weathers ! For it is by this 
tliat Thou dost uphold 4all créa 
tures. f

Praised be Thou, my ford, lor 
our sister, the water, Which is 
very useful, humble, precious, anc 
chaste 1'

Praised be Thou toy Lord, for 
If the doctrine- of Hell is indis- l out brother the fire l By him Thou

Tfte PeFSGhalitjf

0f He Deiil

W* vB. 0. Wilkinson. Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that L experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a box.
-----  1. . . —T'1-. -LS

HIAD BOILS 
and PIMPLES

ON FACE AND BODY.

and pimples are simply 
I of bad blood that is circulât;

ily evidences 
sting in the

system coming to the surface.
The only way to rid yourself of these 

painful and unsightly blood diseases 
ed that in the majority of cases | ^ohavo your blood purified by Surdoclc
thé habitues' of the Chinese cafe 
were young wtmton* of tiro leisure 
class. Indéèd, girls whawork long 
4nd steady hours are too tired. to 
$njoy Chinese jargoh with Chinese 
dishes and drinks, and these young 
women are sleeping when their 
sitters of leisure are wooing the

tide of foul material from the blood, and 
the akin becomes dear and smooth, and 
free from ail -eruptions.

Mr. Roy A. Rovay, Trenton, Ont., 
write*:—“Two years ago I was very 
much troubled with boils and pimples 
on my face and body. A friend adVwed 
me to take Burdock Blood Bitters. I 
got three bottles, and before I had 
finished the third onef my boils and. 
pimples had all disappeared, and my 
■ace and, body were as clear and aa

., . , ... ... . , . I smooth as any baby’s could be.”
putably part of the Christian Rev-j dost ilium'me the darkness; he is devils agents iti the boisterous Burdo-k Blood Bitters haa been

$• : .. kill1 ._ iP J . fetLH 1.. mn.l'Ai fui» mror Jit trncra Vzxim a.elution, it is certain that the doc-J beautiful and pleasant - to see, cafes of the city, said he,
J trine of the exisUuce and person- dauntless sad strong. ] with good looks and tiàïlj

Island ality of the devil,is no less so. “It* Praised be my Load for oar ed hang about thé dour why» dt

■■■i on the
Qirla ' market for over 40_ years. You are not 

j esperimdcl ing when you buy it.
Manufactered only by The Y. 
on Col, Liimted, Tore " ~ 'l'oronto, Onk. _ „

ate»

«


